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Miaa Gail Kane, utapr favorite, couldn't keep her secret.
Tiro weeks ago she wan married at Saratoga to Henry I. Ottman, wealthy packer.
She confided to a close friend ?awl
then eiery/tody knew it.

Dana who

fallinjt tr«

wiur

killed Fri-

while fieMins

fires in eastern Washington,
waa a former Seattle man ami M>n
of Ibn late Frank Imna. prmidnit
of the l*iicet Sound t»rid*e A Hred(
ln« C'o. for many year*.
Th» twin. Jay I. I'una, went to
school
undl about 10
In S<«tU«
years Agn. when ha w.«nt on a (arm
on Orcaa Island and later lo Kaatern
Washington near Hunter.
Throe brothsrs live m Seattle. |,*e
M liana. UIT K. Slth St.. U. W
I>aiu, lll(K. Mrd at., and Clyde A.
Dana. Second ave. S K. and K. ll«i
Ilia mother la poatmixtrem at
at.
Haarlmers and a wifs ami five cbil
drea also survive him at Hunter.
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1 era now 4mtl%
H ratlr* time to my
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Mu do all extract-
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and
here of
sentence lo bo lwn(*l H»pl»ml»r 17
to be han«e.t
N»|.lmlwr IT
?entenre
,«t Man yuentln for munbr, are belnc
naked by Wolff* family to eend pe
titlon* for ftn*gllv» rlemenry lo
Gov. Stephen* of California
Hoy. then II yearn old. killed Kl
mar B (!rf»r, a Uil driver. at Taft.
Cat. on May S*. I»l». The motive
waa ma id to be robbery
Tha hoy and hi* family formerly
lived In Houlh f'irK. and under the
firm name of Kred Wolff A Bona.
operated
a tranafer and fuel bualneea at l!S! Thlatla at, until they
moved any In Itli.
Kred Wolff, the father, and hla
wife are now llvini on a farm pear
Harry and Herbert Wolff
Yakima.
are Itvtn* In Bremerton.
W A (Jreer, a coualn of (he vlotlm and himeetf a convicted murderRomulo Cervantes Vancouver It
»r. la aal'l to have written Oar
la searching for his mother. Mrs
Stephen* that he believe* Wolff wa*
los Angeles,
mentally unbalanced
when be cum Francisco Onsntw. vt
unable to speak English Mrs Orrouted the crime.
vtnKf, who came up tha Coast on
lha steamship Governor to visit bar
son. wua not allowed to land at Victoria to take paaoaga to Vancouver,
Bhe
bul was brought on to seattle
Aug.
WASHINGTON.
JJ
The has not b«#n heard from sines tha
today
ren«un bureau
announced the vraaal a arrival.
Police ha\ a been
I>JO population of Kjiuaiu t'lty. Mo. asked to aaalat in lha aaarch.
at *24.410. an Increase alnca 1910 of
7C.0J9, or SO « per rent.
A brother of Charles s Knapp, a
The population of Santa Hnrhora.
who died at Marshfield. Ore .
cook.
Cal.. »w announced a* 19.441. an In- yMtarday. I* Mm auucht by polu e
crease of 7.7*1. or M I per cent.
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Donate $lOO,OOO
for Old Folks' Home

AMUSEMENTS
ORPHEUM
S&t/l/S THEATRE

seattle bualn«n« men have pledged
$lOO,OOO to the e*<ttblt*hme|it of a
home for the nce<l here,
Uonatlon*
have poured in. practically without
of
\u25a0ollrltaOon. and the committee
prominent men In charge of the phll
anthroplc enterprlae bellevo that the
remaining
1200,000 ne«ded
for the
home can t>e nilxe.l In a *hort time
by active campaigning
The home
I* to be under the au*plcr* of the
It will be
Slater* of I'rovklence.

??III* KAKiNTV nifiirr
N'lirhta (Hun > 10c
Mat* I tally 27r
I.4tdl»a' Mat*. (etf Hun.) Itn
No Matin'* Monday
Mght«i 7«IR. 9ilft
Si.lO

Mystery Generator
Is Hooked to Auto

Today

Twice Daily?2:3o,

A

8:15

15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $l.OO
fat. Every Day?lsc to 50c
ABHIHTED BT

RICHARD W. KEENE
111 "Maytime"

W

.

reaentlng Hl* Original
Monologue

The Street Fakir"*

CHALLEN
AND KEKE
Dainty, Different

and Daring
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Another All-fltar Bhow
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lome Run Hitters in the Game of Song

NELSON

everett Aug
M. Alfred M
Hubbard, Seattle
boy Inventor, gave
two dernofiftt rations of hla myateiioti*
"atmospheric generator" In i*n automobile hrre Saturday. With Ita mo
tor removed from the chaaala and tha
generator
In Ita p'e«e, the nntomo
bile ran 16 city blocks nt an average
speed of 22 miles an hour.
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METROPOLITAN
Moroirn

Oliver
Prwfnti
CHARLOTTK HHKKXWOOD
Your Favorite. In
M)\(.KIl I.KTTTMatlneea \V>dnr*day, Haturday
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?% < ronln
l.mmn HalfC?->>U«n
J m-k Trnlniir?< h<«a. Henna
|>n»t« A « l»n«l%% l«-k
baton A Kfltf?lUlwnril »tnr*haU
Twin- I'aily 7. 30, * |&

ir.r. 2r>r. r»oc ?»#\u25a0 n.oo
Jtfatlnara, 15c to 60c

Mahta, 7 and f)
Now TMnylnv
TKI* !*IMW% l> %\ lilt M In
\u2666?\CM 11 I'M/'
*eptet. .furrow, Tkr
«ynropnfed
lllrd. linn l;imore
A
Oolilrn
F.nllirr, Murk A \N Itlhuiia, "The
M
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IF IT S
LAUGHTER
YOU'RE
SEEKING?YOU'LL FIND IT
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Toughing Playlet
Htai-'»'l by Nat.

students

the leading unito enter
the rountry, urrtved hem
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The Moore Is the Coolest Spot
in Seattle
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A-B Pipeless

Furnaces

are

self-cleaning. The deep fire-pot
with long air-blast Blots, the
corrugated combustion chamber
?the principle of direct radiation?these are fully appreciated only when you see the fur«
and learn how important is
relation to
your increased
NmirkMt tammcm m*
comfort and fuel
economy.
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Learn exactly what this furnace will do
and what it will cost you completely

$
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Registration Books
Open Tuesday Night

J.inuHrjr 1. I»J#. muxt
tbrlr
namra on th» book* If tb«*y wl»h to
primartra.
cant a ballot at th«
kept
flegUtratlon book* will b«
evening city registration
open until 9 o'clock Monday and
books will ba cloaed until after th* Tuesday evenlnipi for o>e conven
September
elections.
All j lence of clttxena who are unabla to
primary
voter* who bava not reglwtered since j register during the day.
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YOvi K
If your snims bloed you
have Pyorrhea. This disease should be taken care
of at oticc, to insure good
health.
For the next 30 days, we
will give a liberal discount
on all Dental work.
All Work Guaranteed
13 Years

United
Painless
Dentists

S E ATS
*
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CHARLES «»»<1SCHWARTZ
MTr. Opt!<-|»n

Ml Clm«m WtHi
PrlcM
RM«nnabla-137 fcplrr Blk. £3O
111 a«r*a«l Ave. Ki^HH
-tfaln li>»L.
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Since Saturday's and Sunday's announcements the mail
ort* er requests for this engagement
have been indicative
)\ of a record-breaking reception for Miss Cowl. It will be
oo< * judgment 10 attend to your reservations immeI\ Sdiately.

The Talk of the Entire Country!
?

I

Mar ha* ever visited the Pacific f'oavt for tlir
and ovation* which have route to Mlh Cowl. The achievements
in the history of theatrical*.
tour are unprecedented

the reception*

of the
*

?

608 Third Avenue

1

If You Want to
Go to:

WILKES

B

THE

Everett
in 30 minutes

Bellingham
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NEW YORK, Aug. JJ?The
of Mr*. Alice Deverell, who waa
found aultooated with Harold K. Kerry, aviator. In a hotel room her#, waa
claimed today by her husband. Perc«»y
I>everel|, of Wheeling. W. Va.
lie
wild he knew Kerry very well, and
that they always had been friends.
I>e*pite tho circumstances
of the
deaVha, Deverell did not doubt hla
wlfe'g or Kerry'a alncerlty.
He de
flared both were HI and that they
determined
on suicide rather than
continue to live In that condition.

versity ?> of
Hnturdny.
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Jack

Accept "California" Kyrup of Fig*
only?look for th* nam* California
on the package. than you ar* aur*
your child la having th* b*«t and
moil harmlcaa phyalc for the llitl*
?
Children
tomach. Uv*r and bowela.
love It* fruity laate. Full dlre«-tlona
on earh bottle.
You triuat aay "Call
fornla

Tacoma
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Consult Our Heating

Man and Woman
Found Suffocated

<
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DAVIS AND
CHADWICK

CHARLES
KENNA

non aectarlan
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A WEEK'S ENGAGEMENT
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Kansas City Has

New and Exceptional Bill Starts
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send a pleasant, comfortable warmth to
every room?heat the whole house uniformly?.
-''
and up?without pipes;
economically?downstairs
i^V(V. vS.»i
Pipeless
Furnace will warm
An A-B
l>
*
twice
the volume of air
anc
circulate
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of the ordinary furnace. It will do
this with the same amqunt of fuel
' iitiny '
?because it gets more heat from
\ the fuel?burns the gases that
WKaV'A K
the
become soot and clog
&

y

night.

carnival,
which la being
at Fourth and Htewart. In
dudea iralnrd animal *howa. a K*rrt*
wh**l and
a carryall; wr*»tllng
malrhea. a craxy houe*. a ni >ri''lan
who mak** everything dl«i|>|»»r and
r«turn at different apota. and mm"
Ikl
Hawaiian alnger* and dancer*.
loon*, popcorn and candy and all th*
carnival feature* ar« auppllrd by the
con> <-M>ton* on th* ground*
Th* carnival will continue until
Friday night and la open »v*ry night
The proceed* of th*
at 7 o'rUx k
celebration will go to tl» N>w»boy»'
union.

;

MtiMml foe mor>
?u a quarter of a
Wary, and under mv
IMMMUI n»r.i tfm»nt
smf I#
Ml Ido not compete with cheap,
ktarfent. advertising dentists.
Hy prices
am tha Invret con
iewt with first <-la*« work.
EDWIN J. HKim.N. I). D. S.
tealUa* Ix-adtnc lirnUU
IK (olunhia St.
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hf ketween the hours
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"California Syrup of Fiffs"
Child's Best Laxative

!

Dentist

Jay L
day by a
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f&tuimt iw9\ r
Hsil <3S> Furnaces

yester-

Family Asks for Petitions of
Clemency

I

80 ?
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bills
\Wkt Pipeless

Like Balloons,
Popcorn and
Jazz Shows?

Ex-Seattle Man
Diet in Forest Fire

"
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\u25a0iriirml chart** on llw pfrwul
dar In connection with the death of
il.hi* (if (he world amount lo J7
Mavor MacCurtaln." In Cork.
000 000,000 a year.
Tha assassination
waa foliowad by
antl-natlonaltat rioting
In addition to the killlnit of Swanly. report* of other weekend
murdeia wera received here today. Three
aergeanta
and two conataldea
were
killed and another sergeant and two
conatablaa wounded In Athlon*. Pun
Th* N*w«boya' Carnival. und*r
lalry and Hllruah.
the m in.ut«m«'nt
of llan» Ever*.
hu»ln**a «B»nt for th*
N»w»bo>»'
union. whl«h opened Thuraday. waa
?lt«nM by mure than I.IHIO Kalur

i

w "e

M

.
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Ha waa killed by three man
at mad
with rifVn aa. In company
with hla mother and alatar. ha waa
leasing church.
The aaaoaslna as

\

W

that from v°ur
experience
past

lt

EX-SEATTLE BOY
MAY BE HANGED
Seattle's
Leading

??'?'?"J

day
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Can you say

too high fuel

-
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Always Nice
and,

on hun-

raped.
itwanjry waa transferred
to TJaburn, aftar a coroner * Jury bad da
cldad he waa Kullty of "willful mur-

Frances
Dr"fer

~'^B

I

turn In thalr realgnatlona
Advlcea
from
Itelfast
Indicated
that official* feared aarloua trouble
will grow out of tha aaaaaalnallon

ymf
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THE GKDTE-RANiyN CQ
JOTTO r. A£o£L Prudent'

KKSIt.N \TIONN
Tha mrioutge ur*«l tha doclora to

red-

Pathe New»

W«

declaring
"You die, tf tha prlaonara
ger atrlka die."
t Kt.l ll TO SKVD

W

blooded!

COULDN'T KEEP HER SECRET

JS.
Auk
n'nllM
Tha laat Hi-rtiMnl wua administered today to Teranoa MHO.
Sweeney, lord mayor of Cork, who
wan d>ln* tn Hrtston prlaon aa tha
iratilt of m hunger atrlke.
The dramatic action of Mli'Swwney'a >otitic wife In luffing lilnt to
sencarry out hla aelf Impoaed
tence li.ta attrai led unusual atteiitlon.
Hun* rrnwiU of aympathl*era
formed about the prtaon, (at hart nit
attain aa fast aa thay were dtaparaad
by the pollor Tlta officials feared
Mat-Sweeney Is aervlrt* two
rtotln*
\rara for sedition.
Ila waa brought
to Itrlxton from Ireland laat week.
Aa a reault of the unnoumM determination of tha Itrtitah govern- |
prlaonara
who
ment not to release
Co on hunger atrikna. tha Sinn l-'rlii
council In Puhlln haa sent a message
to tha pltyMlt'lAiti tn tha Cork Jail,
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Famous race story?
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STAR

Rioting Is Feared as Irish
Swear Vengeance

Now Showing?a hot, speedy comedy that lives
up to its title?laid in the
1
desert-like ranges of Nev-

REX BEACH'S
"GOING £#«

SEATTLE

in 35 minutes
in 80 minutes

Portland
in 135 minutes

Vancouver
and

Victoria,
B. C.
in 130 minutes
Tall Mailt 6f»00 and we
will deliver you to the
WmUm Airman* ComWashingpany on
ton. who will taka you

in their new $12,000 Air
Tax Ira h.
Tlni e mentioned
In
rludea our delivery from
any downtown point.

SEATTLE
TAXICAB

COMPANY
MAIN 1.500

I

Mail Orders Now! Bo* Office Sale of Seats Opens Aug. 26?10 A. M.
HOW TO SEFI'RB

TICKETS NOW BY MAIL.

Addre** letter*, moke cheek* nnd poatoffloa money orders payable to Metropolitan Theatre.
A 1 >l> 10 I'EK CKNT WAH TAX 1\) PKICE TICKETS DKSIItKD. Include self addressed ettvelope to help lnnure safe return.
Balcony, I ir*t three rows, s?.r>o; next three rows, s'.\oo;
Trice*?Niclitx: l.ower floor, S:t.OO.
Inst sis row*. JI. JO. t.aller>, first five row*, $1.00; hot five row*. 40c.
Wnlnenday matinee: I,oner floor, (2.00. Italcony, first six rows, sl..">0; last six row*, $l.OO.
Kntii'e KHllerj, UK'.
ltiUcony, first
Saturday matinee:
l.ower floor, fir*l fourteen row*, s'*~*>o; last five row*, s''.oo.
Kuliry gallery, 50c.
MY rows, $1.."(0; lasl six row*, $l.OO.

